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fk&Al ESTATE.
Suburban Humra,

SUBURBAN PROrKRTV.
'

"We desire to nay that the thrift pieces
lrf property described below, while wide- -

v different in thai b'Iit, are wofderi'ul
bargains ami will be taken at first
Fight. It is always our policy not to
advertise any thins v. e cannot conhcicn-liousl- y

feet is worh be price asked, but
the following properties arc certainly
pick-up-

MeCRILLlS-CLKAVBLAN- CO.,

RAYK HALF.
MOVE OUT.

$?on price.
$4H00 VAL.UK.

Think of a splendid nix -- mom bunsa-Iot- v,

built only two year afro on lot'aOx
393, modern in every particular, Belling
5or $2400. Houhe alone would coat over
$3500 today. Bank willing to loan $l"t"0
on the property. Will take, therefore,
only $000 cash to handle. This Is just
the place for the family "who are w illing
to go out of the city to nave expen(.Only 3ft minute ride on S. P. Electric.
tJ'iod community. In there days of high
prices a buy like this Ih extremely rare.

'or full particulars phone Main 530.
McCRlLL.ia-CL.KAVEL.AN- CO.,

PJCK UP AT
$4500.

6 ACRKB, HOUSE AND BARN.
Good, modern ."- room house, pood

barn and outbuilding ; f acres of f in?
land, most y beaverdam 1m nd ; all for
$4500. Land without the improvements
in worth the price allied lor the entire
property. Only 33 minute' ride on S. P.
Electric, one-ha- lf miie to Capital high-
way. All in the corporate limits and
near the depot at Sherwood. Or. A splen-
did chance to get a good house with
f round enough to make a rood income,

f you want a few acres with pood im-
provement at a bargain, call Main 6U0.

McCRILLIS-CLEAVELAN- D CO.

WHAT A SNAP!
40 ACRES, HOUSE AND BARN.

$2000.
ABQUT 14 MILES OUT.

Hard to believe. Is it not? But true,
nevertheless. house and good-size- d

barn, all in fair condition, chicken
houses; reveral apple trees, loganberries,
pood spring, woven wire fences, 12 to
35 acres excellent bottom land, rest
rolling but fair noil: would make a
wonderful chicken ranch; mile to
station, paved road all the way out.
Present owner secured it on a trade
and wantH to get his money out, hence
the low price. Carries $ .MX) mortgage,
$500 cash will handle. This Ih by lar
the best buv of Us kind we know of.
Call Main 530.

McCRILLIS-CL- E AVELAN D CO.,
322 to b26 Henry Building.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
827 Chamber of Commerce.

$0000 will buy the prettiest and most
stntlv country home we Know aoouL
Uu acres of land, beautifully laid out
in lawn, park and garden ; a riot o?
roses and shrubbery in the summer time.
a modern bungalow which lacks noth
ing to make tt ideal : every convenience
of the city, with the exhilaration of
country life. Terms.

$5000 will buy j acres of the finest
son one couin wisn. every loot oi it un
der cultivation or in orchard; mutt of
it seeded to what and clover; pood

house, with bath and large clos-
ets, all on first tlonr: attic; fine garage
with large room above, gravity water
system; less than mile to paved high-
way, on west side of river; $2000 cash
will handle.

We have a number of 1 acre tracts.
Just the right size for the busy man
who works in the city ; also the right
prices for those who do not have an
unlimited bank account.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
827 Chamber of Commerce.

EXCLUSIVE 2 ACRKS.

FAIRMOUNT BOULEVARD.
Kature did her best to make this place

cne of the most attractive sites in Ore-gon tor a home; man can do little moreexcept to build his home.
Faces on the boulevard and slopes

gently and gradually to the Dosch road
below. There are many pretty trees
scattered over the tract at ttie placesa landscape gardener would locate them.The view of the Tualatin valley and the
Coast mountains is wonderful. All city
Conveniences and advantage of two high-
ly improved roads without assessments.Only two blocks or Council Crest car.
Protected by building restrictions.

Price $3000, about bait conservativevalue. Term.
KASKR A RALN'ET,

823- - Gaaco Bldg. Marshall 3125.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS ACRE.
EXTRAORDINARY SACRIFICE.
Biggest snap ever offered in that finedistrict. You can price property all

.around it and find it s less than halfyou can buy other property for. Myprice is SlS.iO, terms to responsible peo-
ple. Beautiful grove of trees, part incultivation, not rough or steep, lies justright, running water, faces on pavedruad, city water, no assessments againstit, a blocks of car, wonderful view. BF470, Oregon lan.

SUBURBAN HOMES.
Three modern houses, withfinished attics for 2 more rooms, allcity conveniences, right on hard-surfac- e;

ranging from Va to 2 acres; price
from $lou to $540O. terms from $300 andup. balance easy; tic fare; these homesare so complete and to well improved
and located 1 will give no telephone in-
formation. Call at NH2 50th ave. S E..near 92d st., between ft and 12 or 1
and 4.

WHY not own a nice little suburban
home where you can raise your own gar-
den produce, fruits and chickens? I
have some nice places. 25 to i'.0 minutes
out, with all modern conveniences, suchas gas. electric lights. hard-surfa-

road, etc.
1 have many from $250O to $S500, on

which 1 can quote a homeseeker very
desirable prices and terms.
J. B. HOLBKUOK, 214-21- 5 Panama bldg.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.
102 acres, practically all in cultiva-

tion, deep black loam soil, good family
orchard, a'l kinds of fruit, good well,
fair buildings. Vz mile to Beaverton
highway, 7 miles from courthouse, on
good macadam road. This is an ideal
location for a country home.. Price $10,-VO-

$4000 cash, balance long time, o
per cent.
11. M. uATEWOOD & CO., 15 4th St.

liOME FOR WALK BY OWNER CHEAP.
12'i acres of genuine rich loamy river

bottom land, ail c. eared, no better in
Oregon; good house, 2 barns, 3 chicken
houses. 1 vegtrtub'e house, mile frompaved road, but on good macadam road;
1 mites from Sheridan. Ail improve-
ments in first-clas- s condition. No better
land tor taiv ie or vege la o Its ; $3ti00 ;
$li0d cdsh, balance to sun purchaser.

O. W. H r; i D UK, Sheridan, Or.
' SUBURBAN HOMES.

4 acres. 3 acres cm t.. nice orchard,
bearing ; 4 room bungalow, nearly new ;

barn, chicken house; at the atatiun. elec-
tric line ; $oluo. half lash.

1 acre, ctuae in, O bearing prune trees,
good garden land. cottage, chick-
en nous-?- , city water, 15 minutes' walk
from Alberta car. Price $2100. $1000
cash. This a snap.
R. M. GAT E WOOD & CO.. 105 4th at.

$5 ACRKS. all In cultivation, bearing fruit,
lawn, etc.; bungalow, 4 rooms and bath
(with no fit un s . Dutch k itchen : city
water and gas; cement basement; 5 min-
utes' walk from red electric and high--

av, 40 minutes from Port land. Price
$aoo0, terms ; no dealers. A X 135, Ore- -
gonian.

"MODERN new bungalow, rooms and
bath, large cement basement, built tot
furnace, sjiore room and chicken house,
automatic elec. pump, all fruits, ber-riei- :.

grapes. 11-- 3 acres ground : prefer
all cash. Third bouse north of Jennings
Lodge station owner. Beaut f ul view
home. No agents. A E Ml, Oregonian.

" TO" B E "SOLD" A T0 N C e"
My sightly suburban borne of 8 acres,

commercial orchard, poult ry house and
barn. house, bath, gas. electricity,
hard-suriace- d street, 3t minutes from
business center, only those who mean
business answer. AM 74, orcgonian.

joR SALE Good country home. IS miles
from Portland, on the Ore a on Electric
Fty., house, turui.shed, lot 100x
220, fruit and outbuildings; house in-

sured for $"i"0 ; about 30O (Vet from Ry.
station. A good buy. Prb-- e Siooo cash.
Address John Oberg, Toncjuin, Or.

" CHOICE SUBURBAN HOME
and acreage, well located, near car Una.
from $1 SO0 un Inquire 3d house north
of Risley station on Oregon City car
Una, sign "Alder Broofc."

tjv OWNER Select acreage on Willam-
ette rivur hlgnw , Oregon dry
carline and Concord tracts. 1 modern ti- -

room house. For appointment phone
Oak Grove I - v .

J.UUOM house. )OOxl21-f- . lot. on Oregon
Elec. 20 minutes from Portland: fruit
trees and berries: $1200. By owner,
lain 14 42.

M U LT N O M A H STATION.
1 acre of fine garden land with fruit,

harries, at $1600; 6 per cent off for cash.
AE 20, Ovgonian.

Suburban it omen.

M A G N I F I CENT COUNTRY HOME.
Mr. Business Man, you have been look-
ing for something real, here it Is. When
the summer days come creeping forthand the birds flit about slnKintf theirbeautiful me Indie, it will make you
think of the comfort and joys you could
have in a home of this sort Just beyond
the rustle and hustle of the city's noise.Why be cooped up on a 50xBM lot in
town when you can secure such a homeas this right adjoining Portland on fine
auto- - road. 20 min. from town. Listen to
(his: Jo rooms, strictly modern in every

y ; 2 S -- story colonial house with 3
fireplaces, baths. toilets, etc., furnace.
This house is surrounded by a beautifulgrove und shrubbery. Iota of fruit, all
kinds of berries and fenced on 3 sides
with beautiful laurel hedge. This house
is equipped with costly electric light
fixtures, has hardwood floors, double
constructed throughout. Oh, tt is a real
home, see it, that is all I ask, then I
know you will buy it. Only 400 feet
f rotn street car; just think ; all they
ask for this wonderful place is $10,5o0.
XHO00 cash. They have been told by arch-
itects, the house alone could not ho
duplicated for $10,000, then we are giv-
ing you in addition one acre. Some bar-
gain, eh? I'll say so. See It at once.

"
A. G. "Render.

RITTKR. LOWB & CO..
201-3-5- .Board of Trade BUlg.

$2,400,347 WORTH OK HOM ES SOLD
During the Year 10 III.

S0 Houses.
This organization can sell homes.

Every house listed Is Inspected, photo-graphe- d

and appraised by Frank L.
McGuira personally and report made on
your house without charge. You know
that 12 real estate salesmen, with au-
tomobiles, working in a
office, which spends thousands and
thousands of dollars annually advertis-
ing homes exclusively, must get results.
We are in touch with the majority of
buyers. List' your home with us for
results. SEE

FRANK L. McGTTTRE
To Sell Your Home.

Ahlngton Building. Main lOftS.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

ru ACRES on east side of Willamette riv-
er, ten miles out-o- n paved highway. aP
cultivated, family orchard and berries,
gravity water system. plastered
houde, largo bam. chicken luuise. incu-
bator house, granary, garage, all In
good condition; 1 ml. from, electric sta-
tion, few yards from school. Price $5500
and requires only $1000 cash to handle.

3 acres rich land, all cultivated, lots
of fruit, splendid location for family
with all advantages, of the city, but
just outside citv limits; bunga-
low with fireplace, basement, furnace,
bath, gravity water system. S2T.OO will
hnndle this. An exceptional buy for
$0300. , f

RALPH HARRIS CO.. "

R27 Chamber of Commerce Btdg.

$6,100 CITY BABY FARM.

On E. O'.isan street is a 140x335-foa- t
tract of land with an unusually sub-
stantial 7 room modern house : hou.
praet les 'Lnew and could not be built
today f.flMiess than $4OO0: 333 feet of
paving in and paid, originally cost ;ioou;
paved street all he way to the city.
The house and street Hens could not be
replaced for price asked. Practically
giving away the acre. Easy terms. SEE

FRANK L. Mcfil'TRE
To Buv Your Home.

Ahlngton Building. Main ion.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

A SUBURBAN HOME.
1 Vt acres close to Sycamore station :

bungalow, Dutch kitchen and
hath, chicken house, berriea. Kee this
one. only ll)oo, $1000 cash, terms.

Sunurhan bungalow and B

acres, all under cultivation; 12 miles
from Portland, near Capital highway;
fruit trees, berries, all in fine shap.
Barn. 1 horse, some hay included; large
chicken house, garage, some farming im-
plements. This bungalow has nice fire-
place and electric lights. Only $3400-terms- .

VESTKR A DE JOICE
222-22- 3 Henry Bldg. Main 1631.

MULTNOMAH HOMES.
Are going fast. If you want a nice

home on Capital highway, come out
Sunday and choose.

A beautiful bungalow, new,
with acre; a bargain on easy terms.

Nice bungalow, bath, 2 sightly
lots, for $2250, $500 down.

Fine bungalow, bath, garage,
$2500.

bungalow. 2 fine view lots
facing highway; fruit and shrubbery,
$2050

New 5 rooms. 3 acre. 12350. terms.
Main 1 003. N'E D BU R KE.

Oregon Elec. to Multnomah Station.
J 90O0

Beautiful view, four acres with all
kinds of fruit; on hard surface road;
with modern house. This is
quality.

14SOO
One acre, fruit ef all kinds.

house all modern except furnace ; lo-

cated near school and station a bar-
gain.

Also other desirable suburban homes
from $2000 up. Inquire third house
north Rislev station. Oregon City car-lin- e.

' Mrs. F. M. Young, route 1, Mil-- w

aukie. Or. '

$3150 V ACRK.

On Marguerite "avenue, close to Fran-
cis avenue. is a subs t ant ial
house and 125x2SS-fo- tract of land:
abundance- of asorted fruit and berries.
Easy terms. SEE

FRANK L.. McGVIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Abington Building. Main 106S.
Office Open Evenings and Sundays.

EXTRA CHOICE OUXTHY HOME.
2 acres of perfPet land, loo choice

fruit trees hearing, bungalow,
hot and cold water, gas. electric lights;
a beautiful grove of native trees near
house ; close to school and church and
electric railway station ; mes rori-lan- d

courthouse: price $5000. half cash,
balance Tx. You cannot beat this for
value. See it.
R, M. G ATK WOOD & CO.. 165 4th at.

Wl LL the lady who was In Coe A.
real estate office. 2 4ih st..

inquiring about the beautiful suburban
home close in we have for kh le just
outside the city limits at $4000: 1 -- 5
down, call Mr. Corbin. Main 4522 for
description. Of course we are pot par-
ticular as to who buys this modern
home: our auto at your service. Office
open Sunday, 11 to 3.

WHY live fntown. when you can bu y
a full half acre all in cultivation with
a nice new bungalow with city
water, heated wi'h gas. also garage,
chicken hous? and other outbuildings?
Located on the red electric, only 14
miles from Portland ; price only $1000.
See Mr. Turner, with John K. Howard,
SIR Chamber of Commerce.

$3500.
One acre and houye at Oak

Orove. Oregon City line. An Ideal loca-
tion overlooking the river, house mod-
ern, fireplace, bath and plumbing, elec-
tric lights water tower. hen house.
Price is verv reasonable. Pee
WAKEFIELD, FRIES & COMPANY.

85 Fourth St.
13 ACRES, ELMON1CA STATION, $5200

One mile from station on Oregon elec-
tric, all in cultivation, fine soil, fruit
tree and berries : house, plas-
tered; good well, large barn: terms. Can
give more acreage if desired; ideally lo- -

HENP.Y W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.
FINE home and 4 acres of land

all undr cultivation on auto road in
district; 2S bearing fruit treep and

small berries. $3750. Want $1750 cash,
b i nee mortgage. Pee

MULTNOMAH DEVELOPMENT CO.,
204 Henry Bldg.

BUNGALOW,
ONLY $1250.

A very small payment gives possession
of this nifty cottage with half acre; fine
view, piped water and electric . lights,
rourty road. Call 500 Concord bldg.,
Ud and Stark

GARDEN HOME ACRE. $1400.
All in cuitivation, plenty of fruit, 3

chicken houses, small Vouse, fenced;
owner must sell. You couldn't invest
better than to buy this acre.
HENRY W GODDARD. 243 Stark St.

WEST SIDE. CLOSE IN.
Vi acres, high state cultivation, 3 acre

fruit, new house on elegant road. Price
4T00 terms.

ERNEST WELLS CO., 401 Couch Bldg.
Tabor 5001V Main HS20.

5 ACRES ONLY S500.
Located in beautiful Tualatin valley;

rha p soil but good for berries and
chickens: a chance to get a Ptart. Ap
ply ow ner. 50O Concord bldg., 2d and
Stark.

BUNGALOW. ONLY 1300.
With 2 acres of black loam soil, small

barn, located HO minutes out on Opgon
Electric; reasonable payments. Call 5O0
Concord bldg.. 2d and Siark- -

HOM KS or choice building sites at Mult-nom- u

h st a tion. on easy terms. Phone
Mrs. Ryan. Main 4253.

NEW 3 room plastered bungalow. wafT,
gas. lights. acre. ?2.i00. Ryan sta.,
Oregon Electric. AC 301. Orcgonian.

18 A, house. 13li ml. Portland ;

terms. Lock Box No. 63, Cam as. Wash.

REAL K STATE.
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Suburban Homes,

ONLY $4050 AND PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
of this: Here is one big acre of land,
improved with shrubbery, flowers and
the native trees of the most attractive.
You go to It the entire distance from
the gate on a paved highway. With the
land goes a practically new bun-
galow, wit h full cement basement, fire-
place, modern to please the most crit-
ical. In the bungalow all of the clly
conveniences, auch sji running water,
raw, electricity, bath and lolleL The
location of tills olace you could not ask
for better, only one block from thw car
line and rtatio'n on the Oregon City ear
line. This is a beautiful suburban home
and the prlee has been reduced for thepurpoxe of making an Instantaneous sale
of this propertv. It must be all cash.
M. J. CLOHKSSY, Ablngton bldg.

Only $2500 buy a river front with the
hest river front between here and Oregon
City. It has also a highway front as
well as a street in the rear. This land
comprises of an acre In area. It Is
on the main thoroughfare from the Oak
Grove station fronting the river. It Is
not only a sight for a beautiful river
home, but one which has great husinass
possibilities, as at this point of the river
it in a popular resort In the summer
months. It belongs to a
and he orders It sold for the small price
of $2500. it must be all cash, M. J.
CLOHBSRY. Abington bid.

Tf you want river front homes on the
east or west side of the river In the "
Rlverdal district or the high-clas- s Pala-
tine section, kindly call at the office,
as we have a larce list of these beauti
ful river front suburban homes at prices
which will fuit you. M. J. CLOHESSY.
Abington bldg.

Only $2200 for this. One big acre of
land, located on the main highway to the
Oswego lake. Its location Is only four
blocks from the Tjtke Grove station and
car line and only ft blocks from the lake
With the land you get a very cute

bungalow, brand new, very well
and modern constructed. You have such
conveniences in the bungalow ss running
water, gas and electricity. There is a
big woodshed and garage, which alsogoes for the price. $UO0 cash will han-
dle this, and it Is a very attractive
suburban home, awav under Its value.
M. J. CLOHESST, Abington bldg.

Only $1500 buys a completely fur-
nished, practically new bunga-
low, with a full lot and In the bunga-
low such conveniences as city water sndelectricity, close to a school, church and
stores and close enough to the famous
Oswego lake, summer and bathing re-
sort. Tbls Vungalow is located In a fine
section In the city of Oswego, with only7c car fare to and from Portland, with
good car service. This Is a snap, and
all you have to do Is mov with your
grips. It Is a sale the owner is obliged
to make on account of leaving for across
the waters. It must he all cash, and this
is giving awav about $1000. M. J. CLO-HESS-

Abington bldg.
Only $3500. and thla Is some great

bargain, take It from us. Here Is one
big acre of land, the soil of the richest:
on the car line, right at the station, close
in to the business center; you driva to
it the entire distance to the gate n apaved highway. Only about S blocks
from t he river, a splendid location anda pretty suburban home- This acre ishighly Improved with all varieties of
fru!t in full bearing; there is t of an

ere in grapes of the best qualitv and
such a crop of grapes as this land pro-
duces is amazing. With the land goes
a good substantial plastered
house, bath, toilet, electric lights andgas. fine porches. There is a chickenhouse and garage or barn as vou like.For value at the low prfe of $35oO thisKim ply lakes the. bun; $1000 cash. M. J.
CLOHESSY. Abington bldg.

Only $4000 buys all of this, en twocar lines, at the station, with He carfare, practically on the famous Terwil-lige- r
boulevard and Capital highway.

You drive the entire distance from the
busines center to the plac on paved
and hard-surfac- road. Here is onebig quarter acre of land, with the use
of 4 acre If you desire free of charge.
AM the varieties of fruit of the bestquality in full bearing. With this landgoes a modern bungalow style
house, practically new, full cement base-
ment, every room plastered, fine porches
hack and front. This place has such
conveniences as a city school two blocksaway, city water, gas, electric lights,
bath and toilet. Now where can you
get anything approaching this for themoney? $2000 cash, the balance as long
as you like. This property, remember,
is on the west side. M. J. CLOHESSY,Abington bldg.

Only $3R50 buys this, one Mock fromthe car line and station In Multnomah.Here is a brand-ne- w bungalow,
modern to the last notch, never beforeoccupied. This place has all of the city
conveniences and everything goes, in-
cluding a acre of land, of which its
location is one of the best in Multno-
mah. You go to this place over theTerwilliger boulevard and Capital high-way. It is only t wo blocks from thecity school. You get 6c car fare, withgood car service as well as evervthinir
else. S100O cash, with easy monthly
payments on the balance. M. J. CLO-
HESSY, Abington bldg.

Only $3050 buys all of this. Hera are
12 hig acres of land, of it practically
beaverdam and the other half in one
of the finest cherry orchards In fullhearing. This place is located on East
82d street, the paved highway leading
to Clackamas. There is nothing on thishighway that can be bought for theprice, or almost twice the price, thatthese 1 2 acre are offered for. It is acase where the present owner is obliged
to raise money quickly, and this price
means an all --cash pa vment, with no
terms. M. J. CLOHESSY, Abington
building.

Only $580O, and you will have to travel
some to get anything which compares
with tnis, and you will have to also pay
almost twice the money if you get it.Here are 5 big, beautiful acres of land
of the very best soil to b obtained in
Multnomah county. The location is
where you want, directly In the march
of improvements. In the Park Rosedistrict, all of this land, every Inch of
it lies splendidly, fronting on a very
well-know- n thoroughfare, one whichruns from the river east. This place
has an orchard of Bartlett pears, ap
ples, prunes and cherries, of which tesay Is no exaggeration should produce
a yearly Income to the" owner of at least
si.xHi, ana tntn with all of that equip
ment and the buildings for poultry thinplace in this respect has it all over any
other place on the road: chicken houses
and brooder houses, with brooders, ce-
ment floors and gas piped to the chick-
en houses for light and heat pur-
poses. There is a barn and garage.
A part of the hous is new, of the bun-
galow type, with two very large plas-
tered rooms, the other part is substan-
tial enough, making about a
house. The buildings as they stand to-
day could not be placed there for $4000
No land can be bought in this local! tv
lor a less price than $10OO per acre, andeven then it is not cleared and in cultl-vatln- o

the same as this. All right, herare 5', acres of land, everv inch of it
in cultivation, orchard, chicken housesand house, everything goes, together
with a water right which is paid In fullfor the privilege of tapping an eight-iuc- h
water main which will extend along theentire front of these acres, and the wa-
ter Ih city water Bull Run . Theonly reason the present owner has forsoiling or giving it away is because heis entering commercial business, whichwill prevent his family residence on theplace. $2000 cash will handle it. M. J.CLOHESSY, Abington i bldg.

Only $3000, and where can you findits like? Here is 1 big acre of land,on the west side, close in to the busi-ness center, close to city sehool andciose enougn to two car lines with 6ocar lare. xou go to this place almostthe entire distance over a paved high-way. With the land and fruit In fullhearing goes a good house withfireplace, in the house you have all ofthe city conveniences, such as citv water.gas. etc There is a chicken house anducnr necessary inings on the place;
$1000 cash will handle it. M. J.Abington bldg.

Only $2500, and this caps the climax.Here are 2 acres of land, all of it incultivation, very rich soil ; you drivet it from the business center on apaved highway. Jt is only 1 blocks
from the car line and station' on theOregon City car line, right at JenningsLodge; an assortment of fruit fox fam-ily use. With the land goes a goodcomfortable, substantial hpue
and a chicken house, and for good meas-ure we throw in without charge anothergtood house, making two houses,
chicken house and two acres of land,on the oar line and right at the station!
all for the small sum of $2500. Comearound with $inoo cash and grab this-M-.

J. CLOHESSY. AB1NGTO.N BLDG.

REAL SUBURBAN HOME.
A short ride out on the Oregon City

car line. 4 blocks from station; carsevery 30 minutes, on first class auto
road near the pavement.

2 ACRES.
Highly improved with fine fruit, ber-

ries aad graoea; a pretty bungalow with
bath, electricity, gas and fine water
system; photos at the office ; positively
t he best in a suburban home: only
..mi. i A3 cv. nesney, dot OakBdwy. 206.

FO RSALE. by owner, t acre.
house, ba th, toilet, electric lights, gas.
excellent water, barn, chicken hou&a and
berries; acre in grapes; $3050; Ore-
gon City car to Courtney sta., 1 block
south.

KEAL ESTATE.
MuUurban flume.

teM ALL SUBURBAN HOMES
ON OREGON ELECTRIC

CAPITOL H I LL, nice littlecottage, complerely furnished ; gas, elec-
tricity. Bull Run water; oOalou; $1400,
naif cash.

RYAN STATION, plastered cot-
tage, close, to station ; gas. electric
lights, city water; 76x100; $1500, half
cash.

MULTNOMAH, fine little bungalow,
4 rms. and sleeping porch : fireplace,
bath, gas, electric lig-hts-; $Mto
cash: a snap.

GARDEN HOME, acre with
modern house; bath, gum. electricity :

bearing fruit, .berries; $2250, nearly ail
cash.

GARDEN HOME, strictly modern
buagalow, brand new, with ce-

ment basernsnt, fireplace, bath, sleeping
porch, Dutch kitchen; quarter acre ef
ground; fine view; uJJ0 iooo cash. A
real bargain.

GARDEN HOME, half scrs with
ceiled house, barn, bearing fruit trees,
close to station; $2loo; good terms.

METZGEK, acre with dandy
bungalow and good outbuildings; house
is plastered; fina fireplace, etc.; $2350,
half cish.

LISTEN We hava all kinds of sub-
urban homes from 1 to 10 and, 15 acres;
don't try to find just the kind of a
place you want advertised; we cant
MHvArtise them all. Come in snd tell
us the kind of a place you have in mind;
we'll be glad to show you.

G. G. McCOKMlC CO.,
242 Washington St., Near 2d. M. 8220.

MODERN HOME
RIGHT IN TH E .'1T1 ;

FACES PAVED STKEKT.
Seven n--in modern house with fur-

nace, fireplace ana all the built-in- gas.
electric lights and Bull Run wator; four
aes. all in cultivation and improved
with all varieties of fruit and wsJnuts.
filberts, etc., in full bearing. Lies high
and Mghtlv and is located within walk-
ing distance of Reed college and only 2
blocks from a city carline with a tic
fare; faces a paved city street and the
paved Powell Valley road forms the rear
line. House la modern and in good con-
dition; there's a good barn and a large
chicken house. This place Is offered for
the sacrifice price of $12,500. and it's
worth $5000 more. One acre adjoining
was sold this last week for $0o0. If
you are In the Market for a home of this
character let us show you. We have all
kinds of high-cla- ss suburban homes for
the buyer of means who wants some-
thing good.

G. G. McCORMIC CO., --

242 Washington St., Near Second.
Ground Floor.

$10!0-;OZ-Y painted cottage, acre, elec.,
water, hen house, $2oo cash. Main 3672.
MeFarland. 602 Yeon Bldg.

For Sale Business Property.
IU'sTn ESS BUIDD1 NG S iV A NOOVV E R.

brick 50xloo, good Income,
moucrn in every way, $3u.ooo; terms.

brick, modern business build-
ing, good income, $17,000; terms.

llosllo, good houses, income $100 per
mont h. corner oth and Columbia. Van-couv-

; fine locution lor garage; $12,000,
terms.

ATKINSON & PORTER,
112 West Sixth st.,
Vancouver, Wash.

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
to exchangu for modern home or

faim; this property ia located on
west si'le close in w ith trackage facili
ties: alze of ground 50x2OO; buildings
consist of one building, . with
concrete basement, 5OxlO0, and a one- -
story building. 50x100: price $85,000
owner would consider giving long-tim- e

lease, John E. Howard, 81S Chamber
of Commerce.

INCOME property, pays 17 per cent net
on purchase price oi iu,.on : locateu on
corner, car line. . east sine. ciote in.
Might consider some t rude. O. W.
Bryan. 5us Cham, of Com. Main lOOVJ;
evenings, Marshall S65.

1031 ACRES GOOD FIR TIMBER. WILL
CRIMSK AROUND 60,000. Olio FEET, L --

GATED BENTON COUNTY, OREGON.
NEAR TRANSPORTATION.
OREGON BOND A MORTGAGE CO,
20t SELLING Bt.DG. MAIN lhOO.

CORNER. 100x100.
Best west tide location for garage or

apartment house; $10,000 will handle;
sole agent.

THOMSON. 620-2- 1 Henry bldg.
QUARTER BLOCK on trackage. East

Water street, between Morrison and
Hawthorne bridges; sacrifice for quick
sale; easy terms. Owner. AK. 802, Orego-nla- n.

GOOD BUY DON'T MISS THIS. EX-
CELLENT SITE FOR GARAGE, APART--

UST HOUSE, ETC. Good income-payin- g

building on it now. MUST SELL.
Owner. 184 First st.

BHH'K block in best Portland suburb,
splendid income, will sell at cost. In-
vestigate and you will buy. Sell. 27oO.

RENTAL office, central location, city, for
sale. AL 117, Oregonian.

Homesteads, Kelinquishmenta.
H00.000.U00 ACRES OF FREE LAND IN

U. S. -- "The .New Homeseeker," a 100-pa-

book describing millions of aorea
t vacant public homesteads, timber,

mines and grazing lands. Contains town-
ship plats and illustrations ; ipundvd on
hUtoriual facts; does not mislead. Head
"official" warnings, ELIMINATES
CROOKED LAND AGENT. Tells
whereabouts of government laud in Ari-
zona, New Mexico. Nevada, California,
Idaho; Oregon. Montana, Washington,
Utah and Old Mexico. Describes water,
soil and ciimatm conditions, all the
principal U. 3. land laws A marvelous
publication, just oft the press. Mailed
anywhere. $2. Address "THE UuM
SiCEWEK," Dept. 3. 3d Moor Grant bldg..
Los Angeles. CaL

GOOD unincumbered farm, value $20,000
for Nob Hill modern residence and 4 flit
building in Irvington. Rents $2O0 month-
ly. Donald Macleod. loo Sliding
bldg.

Cioul) stock-raisin- g homestead relinquish-
ment for sale. R. K. Keller. Miliican,
Or.

Fruit and Nut I.and.
HOOD RjTvKR- - MOS1E R THE D AX. LES.

ORCHARDS.
$2000.

10 acres in bearing Newtowns, Spit- -
sen berg and other commercial varieties
apples; trees are 7 years old and taken
erood cars of. Located 7 miles south of
The Dalles, good terms. Will consider
house In Portland in trade.

i

$3500.
7 acres In bearine Newtowns. Spitzen

berg. Arkansas black, 30 cherry and H

Deir trees. Five inches water. . small
bant, good soil and fine view. Located
2 miles from Hood River. Terms.

$4500.
40 acres. 10 acres in New

towns, Spitzenberg and Roman Beauties
apples; orchard well taken care ox ana
the trees are in the best of condition.
Tins 4o acres is cousiueied one of the
best there, lies perftct ; deep rich soil
and has no waste land. SLocated
miles south of M osier un good ruud. Un
Imnroved land in this section is held at
$2O0 per acre. Will consider Portland
property in trade if priced right.

$5300.
SO acres, 15 acres bearing Spitanberg.

Newtowns and Ortley apples. 5 acres In
alfalfa and grain. house, barn
and cistern : 14 mile from railroad sta
tion and 5 miles from Hood River. Nona
better for the price. Good terms.

$50O.
40 acres. 15 acres in bearing Newtowns,

Spitzenberg and ortley apples. 2 acres
alfalla, 3 acres timber, balance good
for pasture; house, barn. well. 1
mile rom railroad station and & miles
from Hood River, tsood terma.

For safe and profitable investment
there is nothing better than orchards as
fruit of all .klntis wilt uemanu. high
prices for all lima to come. Look these
up.

E. A. Lindgren,
SAVON LAND CO..

035 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 53H1

A PPLE AND PEAR ORCHARD,
Lewiston. Idaho.

Sale or exchange for Portland
house and lot. will assume differ-
ence if property is worth more
than $:0OO: 5 acres. 3 acres apple
trees 10 years old. 3 acres peais 5
years; apples mercantile varieties,
pears, Bartlets. all irrigated; deep,
rich black loam, leva), perpetual
water ight. no buildings. 2V miles
from Lewiston on macadam road,
14 mile from school builulng that
cott 1500; price 20k). $500 cash,
balance mortgage t per cent, or
will exchange for Portland resi-
dence or other income property
and assume if necessary. What
have you?

WHITE REALTY CO..
Col. 1050. 705 Lombard St.

40 ACRES AT McM INN VILLE.
20 acres of choice bearing fruit, apples.

pears and prunes, also oo walnut trees
the balance in cultivation ; out fine
spring of running water; 4 acres of tlm
ber. about acre ot Oeaverdam land
price $14,000. 700i cash, balance O per
cent, long time, ask lor Air. uciloii.

A- - J. DEFOREST & CO.,
320-32- 1 Hanry Bldg. Main 2H90.

FRUIT.
Two and one-ha- lf acres at Williamette

Four room house, ham. hen bouse.
English Walnut trees. 34 cherries. 17
peaches, 13 Italian prunes, 50 pears. CI
apples. 1 1 grape vines, ihs Goose
herrlee. 07 currants, raspberries, .black
berries, loganberries, st raw berries, trees
nine vears oia. rrice :(oul
WAKEFIELD, FRIES & COMPANY,

ba JfuufUi isu

REAL ESTATE,
fruit and Nut lauds.

12

WHITE SALMON". WASHINGTON.
8 3 acres bearing orchard tn

the W hite Salmon valley, finest
grade Spitzenberg, Yellow "New-
town. Arkansas Blacks and Win-
ter Bananas; 2? miles down grade
to shipping point: over 150O boxes
mop this year. Sacrifice for quick
tale; eastern owner will be in
White Salmon one week. Come and
make me an offer. Mrs. J. J. Con-
ger. White Salmon.

INCOME PROPERTY.
Over $4000 worth of fruit sold off place

this year; condition of trees', lay of the
land, view and buildings perfect ; 20 a.

commercial orchard. extra
well cared for; Spttsenburg, Newtown.
Arkansas Black, Winter Banana. Grimes'
Golden apples and Kngitsh walnuts;

mod. bungalow, water system, pack-
ing house, etc.; AM new. a money-make- r,

26 miles from Portland: 23 miles paved;
balance good rock road to be paved ;
$1 0,5on. reasonable terms-- C, E. Cran-ffl- l,

203 1st st. Main 423.
SUNNY SOUTHERN OREGON.

For sale. 1 1 acre orchard home, out-
side city limits. house and all
outbuildings. situited on two roads,
close post office of Afhland, Or.; price
650. AL 227. Oregnnlan.

For Sale --Acreage.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME.

Perfect lying tract of 12 acres, all
highly cullivii ted ; richest soil, good or-
chard and brri. 4 blocks from the
main paved highway; gas, electricity
and city water available, but not yet
in the house ; good bouse, f irt-clas- s

barn ; joins town ; convenient to
schools and college : 2 electric lines to
the city; frequent service. With feed,
tools and a good cow this desirable
place can be bought for $6000; imme-
diate possession, aj owner has to move
to town. D. McChesney, 804" Oak
SL Bdwy. 266.

13 ACRES, only 5 miles out. good road,
near car line. 2 blocks to school; 9 acres
in high state of cultivation, one acre
prunes, farm buildings, good water, lota
of fruit, fine home; only $3500. terms.
' 9 acres, on Pacific highway, 3 miles
out. 2 blocks to good school: h acres in
high state of cultivation, good buildings,
dwelling has bath, toilet, fireplace, fuel
basement : $55oo, terms.

ATKINSON A PORTER.
312 West Sixth St.,
Vancouver. Wash.

NEAR OREGON CITY.

40 acres located 5 miles east. All can
be cultivated. Over 20 acres under cul-
tivation, balance pasture. Place fenced
end cross-fence- d wi:h woven wire new

house, barn, chicken house, hog-hou-

and other buildings. Creek on
place. Orchard of all kinds of fruit.
Offered away below value; $25fm cai.balance on easy trms- - JOHN FERGU-
SON, Gerlingor bldg.

IDEAL HO.ME SITE.

Five acres, located 2 j miles Irom city
limits, northwest; on good highway; nice
creek, spr'.ng located so wat r can be
piped to bouse : nice shade trees, vine
maple, do? wo id, "pussy willows; electric
line Vv place, close to stutiou ; price
$1050 chsIi; 2 ace of this Ihiirt Is tindT
cultiv.-i-i ion, on the bottom. John Fergu-
son, Gerlluger Bldg.

3 ACRES ON PAVED HIGHWAY.

Fronts right tn the west side high-
way, joins town: no nicer rarden land
to be found; all In cultivation with
plenty of fruit and berries ; Portland
gas. electricity and city water all t
your door if wanted. There is a good

house, barn and chicken houses,
$3700. D. McCHESNEY, 1104 Oak st.
Bdwy. 200.

10 ACRES, located milo f roln Falls City.
Pol a county, on a gooa graveiea roan;
all can be cultivated; S acres under cul-
tivation; good rich soil : well, creek and
spring : good house, 24x30. rustic
construe tion, celled and papered; barn
28x30, chicken house; ail rural conveni-
ences; lots of work at good wages within
walking distance of this place. Price
$2400, with $1200 cash. JOHN FERUU-tTU-

Gerlingur bldg.

10 ACRES, all in cultivation, bcit sol), no
bldgs., close in on gooa roaa ana line
district. This is one of the very best
and most desirable close in acreage
tracts and can be bought cheap on easy
terms. Similar proposition of & acres
also 5 acres with good bldgs. If you
want something good and priced right
In the w ay of acreage. 1 believe 1 can
please you.

SAMUEL DOAK.
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

BIG SACRIFICE.
2( acres ritht at station on Oregon

Electric, with in commuting distance, for
only $125 an acre; formerly sold for
$:oo an acre: just think. 20 acres for the
price of a good residence lot. ' A fine
speculation.
ERNEST WELLS CO., 401 Couch Bldg.
Tabor 5 BOO. Main W20.

20 ACRES, CLOSE IN. EASY TERMS.
At town of Damascus. 14 miles center,

of Ic rtland ; good rocked road leaning
to paving ; fine mountain v iew. 17 act es
under cultivation, about H ucrcs orcliurd.
fenced, good spring, some timber, no
better fruit and berry lund In the state;
$4000, $5011 down.
J. C. Corbin Co., R05-6-7- Lewis Bldg.

GARDEN HOME ACRE, all in cultivation
and with gas, electricity and piieU
water In the street ; no build in xs or
fruit ; for sale by owner for $ 1 000 011
very easy terms. ill accept Ford car
as firt payment and give 5 years on bal-
ance at H pe r cent. See owner at 242
Washington st.. or phone Mnin"i220.

$50 PRESENT Beautiful 1... near Van
couver, nearly ail cuiuvatea : plastered
house with concrete basement ; special,
immediate sale, $3500. terms; worth
$l(ioo. Owner. 141 East 00th North;
evenings. Tabor 7o55.

D NT HK4D unless interested Foothill
ho, rutitiuwn : nuwtungs, orcna ra, si ream,
best sxdl, excellent for all crops; immedi-
ate sa le. derided snap, $1 ovi. Owner,
141 East OAHh North; evenings, Tubor
7o55.

6. ACRES.
Tualatin valley, on hard road, all fine

hUi-- soil, in cult vat ion. good
house, outbuUdtnas, orchard. If sold this
week, 2oou. terms.
B F. KELLY, 715 Swetland Building.

SMALL CLOSE-- 1 i ACRUAGe!
1. 5. 7, tracts, hot h Improved

and unimproved. East Gliaan. Garden
Home and Terwilliger blvd.

J. W. STREIT.
Broadway 1251. 440 Wash., city

ATTENTION PORTLAND.
Am compelled to sell for cash at once,

beautiful half-acr- e tract at Hillyard; .

cent fare from Spokane; no reasonable
cash offer refused. Reply Mrs. N. Burg.
Nit herlanils hotei Portland, or.

AC RES NEAR T OW E LL V A LL E Y
ROA D EASY Tt li MS.

miles cetU?.' oj town; cleared; $2100,
terms to sutt
J. C. Corbin Co., 3or-6-7-- S Uewis Bldg.

v icv. K mfrftt u In cult vatmn vmn
fruit : no tongs. ; near ana or tvings
Heights car line, tor sale cneap,

SAMUEL DOAK.
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

2d. 40. P0 ACRES. Eugene, part cleared
seconu-growi- n nr. oaa, nas graveiea
road.", very nestraule tracts, goi soil
1:10 to $50 ner acre, terms. Main 3072.

FRANK McFARLAND. 602 YEON BLDG.

FOH SALE S act-- ; a plastered
houpe, electric light, gas. ratn. toilet. .17
young trees, chickeu house, w nod sm-d- .

some oerries; price viun cuan
time on ba.anee. Call Tabor t0.

lu A.. ALL in cultivation, good rich land
Close to I'reKori IjM ear one, sinaii
house, for $10oo, hulf cash, balance to
suit. A. M. Ho veil, 401 Bd Trade. Sel.
1 5.

SloO AK ACRE les than adjoining land;
40 acres best soil, spring creek. IS cul-
tivated, no waste: near station: 15 miles
city. St rat ton. 217 Abingyon bldg.

SEVEN and one-thir- d acres, with running
stream, close to Maybery station, on Bull
Run line, $1400, terms. Broadway 1H5.
200 Oregon bldg.

4 ACRES at Rubv Junction. 2 -- room cot-
tage, one acre cleared, balance fir gmve,
$2lo0. terma. Broadway 105tt. 200 Ore-
gon bldg.

4 ACRES near Gill is station, all cleared,
very best of soil; 2 roam shack, $1 750,
terms. Broadwav 105&. 200 Oregon bldg.

61- -: MILES FIFTH AND WASH STS.
10 ACRES of rich soil, near Tualatin, cov-ere-

with light timber. This will mak
a fine home. Price $12541, terms. E. J.
G E I SER. 417 Chamber of Commerce.

tract on Base line road, small
house and barn, creek, $4500, part eaMi.
East. 00.

FoK SALE I0O acres ' and O relinquish-
ment: cheap; on county road. AN 47,
Oregonian.

$0" ACRES gardn land, adjoining clly;
hard surface road ; nothing better.
Hurry. Gibaon, 208 Stark. Marshall 13.

ACRES, all cultiva ted, 2 blocks from
Oregon City line. Small shack; $7 cm.
Harrison. Gerlinger bldg.

85 ACRES In Redmond. For Information
apply Hill. 427 Stark st.

ib ACRES, neir Or. good
UuO iruiue timber. Call A KuiUl 2a1 at.

BFAL ESTATE.
For Sale Acreage.

ACRES in high state of cultivation.,
very deep sandy clay loam, especia lly
su ted to asparagus, rhubarb and the
like; 72 bearing English walnut trees,
besides lots of other fruit such as cher-
ries, peaches, pears, apples, grapes and
berriew ; beautiful perfect ly mot- -

ern bungalow wfih built-i- n affects, elec-
tric light in all the buildings: water
system that furnishes water to all build-
ings and for rrigatlon; fine brn. full
silo, garage, greenhouse, woodshed; beau-
tiful lawn and flowers alt well kept.
A swell place; fine horse. 3 very fin
cows, one of which Is worth $2000: 5
hogs, 6 doxen hens, feed to last a year:
all farm implements and tools; 2o miles
of Portland, 'j mile of Pacific highway,
town and depot. Price $lo.M)0; $6000
cash Is required. O. E. Frey tag. Glad-
stone, Or. Phone Oregon City 26D-- J.

NEAR BASE LINE ROAD.
10 acres In cultivation, splendid roil,

lies perfect. good plastered
bouse, good barn, well, fruit trees, no
rock or gravel, lvu con't beat it; price
$4200.

Two and home, land lies
level and all in clutivattoa. on fine
road, good hous.. new barn,
chicken house, garage, wood shed. 40
bearing fruit tret, berries; price $220u.

12', acres, close to station, all lies fine.
4 acres in cultivation. 2 more cleared,
nice lot of fruit and berries.
house, good barn, granary. 3 chicken
houses. 2 good well, a real bargain at
$2200. $500 down, balance rt per cent.
KU1DER A, ELKINGTON. Gresham. Or.

SNAP SUBURBAN HOM I -- 71, ACRKS.

Will sell this beautiful acres on
paved road, all under cultivation: about
2'- - acres in assorted orchard; all kinds
of berries, good house and barn, two
wells, all woven wlr fence, lies on a
gentle siope to drain: close tn electric
station and a mile and a half from city
limits of Portland ; price $4500; M0O0
cash, balance to suit purchaser. This is
an ideal suburban home. See

H. A. DRYER.
"The Acreage Man"

&08-- 9 Lewi Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL, HEIGHTS ACRE,
$1800 TERMS.

This Is an Ideal place of about an
acre, with a pretty spring creek lined
with hig white alder and other trees,
looks like an artist's painting. Over
half in cultivation, rich, warm soli with
south and west exposure, over 2O0 teet
frontage on improved Dosch county road.
Gas. city water and all conveniences ;

no assessments: just a few blocks of
Council Crest car. Building restrictions
on all sides insures proper environment.

KASER & KA1NEY,
823-- 6 Gasco Bldg. Marshall 3125.

DAIRY, HOG AND SHEEP RANCH.
5 miles from Gaston. Is 10 acres of

fine land with good buildings, completely
equipped for only $70: fto acres in cul-
tivation and very ruui tive: nearly ali
tillable, living spring: 100 bearing prune
trees, also family orchard : good house,
splendid barn and silo with water piped;
price includes 3 horses, 1 cow-- , HO chick-
en . 4 hogs: lots of hay and oats, and
complete line of farm machinery; only

cash required. Personally inspected
by Mr. Marsters, JOHN FERGUSON.Gerlinger bldg.

20 ACRES GIVEN AWAY.
1 MILE OF 82 D ST.

Only $0OO0. just $300 per acre. N iiffrontage on Powell valley road, over
hall in cultivation, fenced 3 sides, fine
soil ; an ideal berry place.

Think this over. Acreage In smalltracts in this locality sells tor $10oo per
acre up. A big revenue can be produced
from loganberries and In five years thecity's growth castw ard will put it rig lit
in the city w ith a city lot value.

KASER & RA1NEY,
823-- 6 Gaaco Bldg. Marshall 3125.

SOUTHWEST OF BEAVER TON.

3o acres, located on good road, all good
land and under cultivation; good
house, barn and outbuildings, all in fineshape. Price $0.rsii with equipment: fineoung ream and harness, su.ky plow .
nisc harrow, spike-to- ot li ha rrow, wan on.
3 cows, OjO chickens. Half ca&h. Th.s isa fine farm in good locality. Personally
inspected: photos ut office. JOHN FER-ULSO-

Gerlinger bldg.

12 H ACRES, all In cultivation; rich riverbottom land that is very productive andeasy to farm ; family orchard and ber-
ries, 34 -- acre carrots. re kale. 2
acres dover, 7 acres oats; plas-
tered cottage, fine water, everything
convenient, barn full of loose hay. po-
tatoes, all farm implements and tools;splendid Jersey cow. work horse, hog.
chickens; located on Pacific hisjhw ay.
4 blocks of town and depot: everything
produced un this place can be sold rijci.t
at the door. Price $55uO, half cash.
O. E. Freytag, Gladstone. Or.

EIGHT MILES OUT.

Over six acres, located at store, church
and school, right at Ce-'.s- r Mills; all finelund, well fenced, county road; place
now in pasture; very easy clearing. Price
$10u0 with only $250 cash. This is lessthan 8 miles from Portland court house;only 3d minutes out. J Oil N FERGU-
SON, Gerlinger bldg.

y&S ACRES AT 0HES1IAM $11,000.
Modern house, finished innatural color; trays, bath and toilet,

cement basement; barn with IS Laudenstanchions, cement flours, cei led ; coops
for 2 3d chickens; ull kinds grapes, fruitand berries; walk to electricsta. and high school. See me at 8
Chamber of Commerce. Owner. O. W.Tarr.

LISTEN. JUST A MOMENT.
Here is a fine highly improved placeon main road only 10 miles from court-

house ; has fine orchard, small fruitand berries; new garage, barn andhouse; 12 Vs acres of laud. Price only
$4750 ; good terms.

LI EDDKMANN COMPANY,
in 3 Chain oer of Commerce.

5 ACRES beaverdam land. 14 miles from
Portland. 6 miles from Vancouver,
Wash.. U mile from carline and smalltown. Will aell cheap for cash or terms;
clear of all Incumbrance, wire fenced, or
will exchange for income property, room-
ing house, house and lot. Address L. M.
I'liase. 2:10 Russell st.. Portland. Phone
East 2525.

FOR SALE The following tracts, locatednear Sifton, Wash.. H miies east of Van-
couver. 10 miles to Portland : all iesthan I mile from electric car and paved
highway; all In cultivation; 21 acres.

house, barn, ch icken house; somenu II fruit ; ail under fnce : $:s 250;
$1450 cash. 8. D. Montgomery, Sifton.Wash.

MAKE your home at Gresham. The fin-
est suburban home district near Port-
land, 35 minutes out on the paved high-way, surrounded by highly imprtftfarms, suburban homes, chicken, berry
and garden ranches. We can show you
some exceptionally good buys in this lo-
cality.
K RIDER ft ELKINGTON. Gresham. Or.
ACRES improved. furnishedhouse, (as lights and range; small

barn. 1 cow, -- old heifer. 30
chickens, 2v geese, pig,
mule. w eon. harness, plow. 2 cultivators, many other small tools; 30 fruitand nut treea; berries; $loo0 will han-
dle.

THOMSON'. 020-62- 1 HBNRY, BLDG.
LOGG ED-OF- F LA N DS.

Tracts. 5 aerea up, located within 34
miles of Portland, on railroad: good soil,
no rock, plenty of watar; work nearby ;
buy on your own terms. Prices $20 to $t5pr acre.

LEUDDEM ANN CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce,

45 ACRES N BAR BR VVERTONi
$50 PER ACRE.

3 4 miles south of Reedville. 4 u. miles
southwest of Beaverton; 15 acres cleared,
balance In fir. ash and oak timber,probably about 2miO cord.HBKRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.

Snap Acreage.
A acres, nil cultivated. $700 worthbuildings. 2PO fest from depet: all good

tooil; a real snap. $150; terms, Se
Mi. Epton.

.1. KUHHl.NS,
:iol Railway Exchange. Mrfin 7931.

15 ACRES GARDEN SOIL.
Located 8 miles from Vancouver, on

carline and main road; best of soil and
all uuder cultivation ; all fenced ; cer-
tainly s bargsin at price of on v $45uO.

LUEDOKM ANN COM PAN Y,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

Jl ACRES house and outbuilding,
about IO acres of this land in bearing
prune orchard and other fruit: $40oo .

$1200 cash. 10 acres, good house, barn
and ouiouilriinys . rat ;pps in front of
house; $11700; $2300 cash. S. D. Mont-
gomery. Sifton, Wash.

"Ikicifiw rn"iT6us e and 21- ,- acres.
Located only 8 miles from Vancouver, on carline; modernhouse, fireplace, hnth. etc: running wa-

ter; good outbuildings. Price only $3500.
L I K I D E M A N N COMPANY,
tt!3 Chamber of Commerce.
Something That Is Cheap,

10 acres, 6 acres clear, orchard of 140
trees. hou.se. barn and chicken
house ; loganberries. blackberries. tc
Price only $3ooo- - trms. See Mr. Epton.

J. ROBBINS.
301 Railway Exchange. Main 7031.

TXX'O ACRES miles from Portland on
Oregon Electric railway ; modern bun- -

gas, electricity, chicken houses,falow; good road to city: very near sta
Uoo. Sec owner, 45 3d u

REAL ESTATE.
Sale --AcrensTC

ROSE CITY
Seiui-bunf:a- lo w f 6 rooms and
sleeping porch, garape. Mm. k
to Rose "it t ar. Terms
Ta bor 322, evenings.

ACRES. $;.50 ('AMI
25 PER MONTH.

bunsii low. cement h...,-mew- t.

chicken house-- . famiiy
orchard, prournj ali tn ul;.i-tion.

25 minutes from rmstof !"i e.
4 blocks to car, i:;U". Tabor
322. evenings.

MODERN huncalonv. ce-

ment basement, garage, chicken-hous- e,

fruit, n . ".be iawn.
city w atcr, electric lis hts. gas, g
3 blocks to car. on hard-surL-- n e
st rect ; 2 Too. easy ternii. T: bor
322, evenings.

3- - ROOM modern buncaiow . bard-- w

1nod floors, firep.aie. bokca!cs.
plate glass buffet. Dutch kitch-
en. 50 x 00 lot . 2 blocks to Rose
City car. $:;oo0. S5oo :ib. bal-
ance like rent. Tabor 322. even-
ings.

GARDEN HOME STATION.
See this bcut i'ul homesitc, 5 acres.;

on splendid roaa: hii;h ami. sightly; 5:
m inn ics "to Oregon Electric and only
20 minutes run to city ; $'2." an acre.

14 acres, h in old commer-
cial orchard. mostly apples. balance
cherries and walnuts; 12 miles from
Portland on Durham road. 3 blocks from
Capital highway. This is a bargain at
$350 an acre. Easy terms.

IN BEAVERTON DISTRICT.
2 acres with small house, land In

good state of cultivation, on good road,
This place is taken in on mtg. fore-
closure and will sell cheap for cash or
will give terms.

VKSTER A DE JOICE
222-22- 3 Henry Bldg. Main 1631.

THREE MILES FROM NEWBERG.

Here is a place on good
auto road, an hour's drive from Poi

32 acres, nearly a. I in cultivation;
extra line soil : 2 acres orchard ; good
buildings ; 4 registered .1 ersev s. 3 horses.
1 brood sow, about 0O chickens, all farm
implements. Price lO,50O. - cash re-
quired. Personally inspected. Photos at
office of JOHN FERGUSON. Geriinger
bid.
FORT Y AC R ES WO RT It 1 N V EST

AT ION.
About 20 acres under cult i vat ion, part

of balance very easy to clear and part
in timber: fair house and outbuildings,
good well, the best of soil: located 1 '
m i es from Man o r, W ash., an d a bout 1 --

miles from Vancouver ; coun i y road b
t he place. Price only $4ooo ; v ery go. id
terms or will trade for a house in port-lan- d

if priced ri.ht.E. A. LINDGREN.
Savon Land Co.. 0.U5 V. W. Jank bldg.

Main u.'ISl.

20 ACRES, located 1 miles from Apple-to- n

; ail can be cnl'ivaied ; over 5 acres
under cultivation, balance in light tim-
ber and pasture; I l acres bearing a

rd ; some berries ; 4 - room. ory
house, with at t ic, shed, ba r n. chicUer.
house; good spring; rural delivery; coun-- t

y road ; some oi: t ra n go for stock. Price
(too; $;;oimi cash. :i Kinkit.a coun ; .

Wash.. North Ba n k railroad. J 1 i N
FERG USON, Gerlinger bldg.

WH EAT RANCH BA RGA IN.
15011 aires in best part of Gilliam

county; 1450 under plow; 1O50 acres now
in grain; slightiy roiling: all gooii trac-
tor lund: icnod well, fair house and barn;
ranch is under lease; owner g- is of
crop delivered In wm rehouse. V it h tht
Kovnrnnicnt regulation on wheat t
moved the price will go to $3 per bushel
by fall. Present crop should return niie
t bird price of ranch, which is $50.ooo

cash, balance crop payment.
GIBSON. 20H Stark. .Marshall 12

NEAR DAMASCUS.
1 0 acres of rirh, prod uct ve land:

mrea under cul:tvaiion, 1 acre timber
a'l can be cu ti v a led : f m y on-h- id
fa i r house, ba 111 and chicken bouse ; e mm
to elec ric t ra u .4 port a tmii, sc h .to!, church
and store: $loo c.iyli. lial iuie on
easy terms. Personally in ;or t ed. JOHN
FERGUSON, Gerlitige r biug.

RARE LOGGED-OK- LAND BARGAIN
D!t a.res. onlv 2S miies from poriUcnd

and 4 mile from It. li. station and
school; lufl acres tillable when cleared.
balance fir.f pasture land: ubunosn
0111 side ruiis e vein ; sprint:.-- , t r:e itc
( HiUM'H lace ; Jul J .1 wi UK l.u.ils S"ld f
$75 per ac re. Price of t h is on $ Jo
per acre, reasonable teim.LUEDHEMANN COMPANY.

013 Chamber of Commerce.
lo-- "R E truit and berry farm, all Kinds

of fruit, located on the Tualatin river;
good fishing, splendid sui I. fine !oca tion :

house, with wide porchea anil
conveniences; barn, woodshed, good cow.
thickens, etc.; on macadam ro.td. half-mil- e

to town, school, carline. This is a
money fur the pi ice of fruit and
berries will produce a pood income on
this raneh. Price $5750; terms. o. E.
Frejtag, Gladstone. Or.

TWO ACRES, located in Sheridan; a good
pay-ro- ll town: ail under nilnvaium; io
loganberry busbt-s- city water;
house, chicken bouse, woodshed, sidewalk
to place; 5 blocks from dcp;. Tiiss
place is In a district of good homes.
Price $1200: $;.no cash; tay pavmeni-
on balance At 0;'c. JoHN FEltOUSoN.Gerlinger blug.

1 U A i K ES P L A ST E R ED HOUS K $:;.5M).
Uind lies fine, rich soil. K acres culti-

vated; house, o rooms plastered and a'-- t
ic, nicely painted inside and out. god

barn snd chicken house, well at lumee.
spring In barnyard; on v is mib- from
Portland. Price $;t50O. terms l.Va catdi.
balam e to suit.

LU El DEM ANN CO M P A N Y .
01M Chamber of Commerce.

CAMAS. WAS H.
22 acres, located on graveled road: 1

mile from town; Rood high school; large
pav-rol- i; 12 acres under cultivation, bal-
ance in pasture; on-har- of apples, pears,
prunes, cherries and 1V acre of peaches:
H- - room house, barn, narau'e; horse, har-
ness and some equipment. Price $:i2oo,
SI OOO cash. JOHN FERGUSON. Ger-
linger bid.

CLOSE-I- SNAP.
Only 4 miles from city limits, on main

road. we have IO acres, over half
cleared ; fine well and pump: small
shack. Price only $aii per acre, with
$500 first pa vment. balance to suit.

LU E D ' W M A N N COM PA N Y.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW BERG HIGHWAY BUY.
15 acre, all tillable, black loam soil

several fine springs, good well, new 4
room house, shed barn. hog- house and
ot her out bulla ings : tour acres In t i ru
ber; price is only $25041; $1MHI will han
die. See Mr. Turner, v i h John E.
Howard. 31S Chamber of Commerce.

GOOD PAY-ROL- L TOWN.
2 acres, located in Falls City. Or., Polk

county ; good 2 story bun ualow 24x40
large poichs. full cement basement;
barn 14x2S; garage 121; lots of fruit
and nerris;-clos- to work. Price $l.ott,
with 5500 cash. JOHN FERGUSON.
Gerlinger old a.

60IK) ACRES in southwestern Washington
fo" sale to settlors only; easy terms, low
price, $5 per acre and uu. Liberty bondj
accepted at par. Write for map showing
location, terms, etc
WKTBRHAl'SER TIMBER COMPANY,

Tacoma bldg.. Tacoma. Wash.
2 ACRES, 2i miles from city limits on

Bate line road, electric line 2 hi Us. Trom
depot, gas and water. 50 fruil trees, bear-iii-

house, partly finished: can be used
in summer; all in cultivation. Reason-
able terms. Owner, t71 Belmont st.

7 Vc ACRES. house, barn, good weli j
and hpnng: chicken house, a as and r
electro lights: ..o rruit tree.: bio. km ta
cur. Price $42on; 25mi cash. Sea Mr.
Epton.

J. ROB R INS.
SOI Railway Exchange. Main 7031.

12 A' R ES, ai hn cultivation, but
acre. bwi of bil, running water, cheap
hous. go id barn. - mile Kas le creek
electric staiion; price $205O, cash down,
.tttrai. Mci 'iure Schmaucli Co , Railway

N Vhantffe bldg . Mam I5i:;.
CA LI FO it N 1 A Health and happiness

land and liberty. How about your job?
Be vour own boss. Writ for informa-
tion McCarty's East Sacramento
tracts. Box 443. Sacrameuto, Calif.

" '
15 AC R KS CAN BY, OR EGO n!

Good soil, all level and under culti-
vation; lies beautifully; on good road.
1 mile from Can by. Inquire Frank A.
Rice. 412 S. Edison St., St. Johns. Phone
Columbia 3 Si.
SOME GOOD BUYS IN ACREAGE.

We have several one-ha- lf and one-acr- e

tracts, well improved, near city limits,
to sell at th right prices,

PYRAMID LAND CO .

003-- 4 Title & Trust Bidg. Main 3232.
6 AC It ES beaverdam ; new house

and barn; t4 ; H s h. 5 t a c re9
beaverdam. $:iti& per acre; 2 Ion yed-o- f t
40s. $60 per acre fenced separate, and
several other ptaces. Call on or ad-- d

ress S. D. Montgomery. Sif ton, Wash.
$l.HOO. SNAP !3 acre. house. Wood-

stock. lai'E s'eeping porch, fruit trees,
ch icken house; .00 cah. T; Is is a
good buy. I. L."CIark. Bdwy. 404U. Clbetween 10 A. M. and 3 P.

K K A T. LSTATf.
l or Sale Acreage.

SOUTH MULTNOMAH H A LF A IlLS.
That choice add ion f lia acre

tracts. 2 blocks njuUi of Multnomao
station on tie Oregon F.'ec. offers sou
half acre trscts oi the richcht garden-
ing laud with .graded streets. wat-- r

main and sidewalks, all paid for. a
as $40O per tract on terms of $40

down and $lo a month. l! you prefer
oti can hae a wooded tract. Nee

be;ire psj a subdivision suirondinc the
city of lor I .and oil. v d su-- lartv.Go out on Sunday and sec for ouicli.
For appointment nl

BEN R1LSLAN l.Exclusive Sales Ak n.
404 Plait Bldg.. -7 Park St.. Ma. n
on Sundav before in o Cock tall Ka.--t

1 Ml 7 or MarUall 2T'.t 1.

ONLY $1250 CASH
NEAR BEAVEUToN.

13 a j res, a !1 un.lrr cui I i at ion. I oca !.ed
miie from station . part of t h is

nion land : count y road : l mi'c from
raveled roa d ; young orchard a nd bei --

rs; new lath and plasteied
Lunsslow; gs. ueM. This Is all fin
land and oiford at a bwrjsain. $125"
ca sh. N o pa vnien t v or the jr. pa I

vmil 5 years. JOHN FERGUSON. Ger-
linger bldg-

ACKE of ground with new modern bun-
galow just being constructed ; pro pert v
has a line siooc. is planted to fru;t
trees, has a dandv cn-c- running over
one end. faces o t 2oo i t on improved
county hi d. .1 est is,-- place for on t

mtk c your perm a nen t bom1. Pncf
$3!m;u. For par I :. r. ca on

BEN K I F.SLAN D.
Exclusive Sale Am it.

404 Piatt Bleig., 127 Pa k SI.
Te e pb one. Mam ft0.

Or if you a ish to dri e out bv our-sel-

call on ' r- - Armstrong, the builder,
on Buird Lane road.

itEA fill DA M.
IS acres, tj miles east of Scappoose. on

hard road, 0 acres finest beaver dam
land, tile drained (25ik feet, full

house, lur1 old barn. This is ono
of the finest and most productive acre
tracts in state; will pay for itself In 3
years. This is not the make-believ- e

beaver dam, but the real
beaver dam. that you can run a

pole down into 20 feet ; a real snap at
$55o0. $15on cash.

THE LAWRENCE CO..
205 Corbett Bldg. Main 691?!.

CLOSE-I- CHICKEN RANCH.
5 aires, lo :iteu southeast of Tigard: 1

mile i rotn highway; rocked road within
5 blocks of place, will be rocked by the
place this spruig. Ail good iand. 4 acres
under cultivation; 72 bearing fruit trees;
ull kinds of berrii; bungalow,
bath, hot and cold water: gas engine and
Iretsure tank: ;' chicken houses and run-wa- s:

barn, brooder house, fruit home,
woodshed; rni e to u. pot. Pia e well
fenced with heavy woven wire. Person-
ally inspected. J Oll.V.l'iiliu USON, Gcr-liv.g-

bldg.
A SURE WINNER.

140 aires. mile from Duude" on
Willamette river: about !o acres is lev;.
40 of which is cleared and in crop ; 00
acres is cov ered with good cord wood
tlm her. easy to tret out and will go a
long way toward paying for entire
place ; both water a ml ra il t ra p snort

; similar land se! ing for double theprice of this; S12.50J. terms $0500 caii,
balance to suit.

I .U E l EM A N N COM PA NY.
01 3 Cham hep of Commerce.
SMALL KuriPFED DAIRY.

Located mile from carline. 1tist out-
side city limits. Good house wnh
sleeping porch, gas and-light- s availab'e.
Barn fr 12 cows and lots of room foe
hay. .Chicken house and outbuildings.
1 2 f irte miich cows, rejisonaoiv" won n
$lsoo; horse. ehi kens and complete lineat equipment. The income from t lus
ranch is $tnn per month. Price for land
and everything S luuo. y.liHty cash. ly

inspected. JoHN FERGUSON.leriinger bldg.
CHEAP ACREAGE.

12 acres less thna mi;e iiom Ka'ama.
Wash.; frame house, spring,
part of land cut over and not hard to
clear, some fir: atumpase
from cord wood w II more t han pay for
land: slightly rolling, fine toil; on coun-
ty road ; magnificent v lew of Columbia:
plenty work at Ka!nin, good wages
Price $50. M.I. CASH.

EST1S i- M AG EE.!0 Chamber of Commerce.
Sale 111, 42S Oregon bldg.

B K A IT I FU L CO! ' N T H Y U M ESi TE.
."15 acres, on paved highway, between

linntoii anil Scappoose: 20 acre uidatid.
S seres under cui t icat ion. 15 acre river
bottom pasture land, river east b.mn-Uar- y

line: fair barn anil shack . 0 cows.
1 horse and all implements; beautiful
building site wi'h unexeei.ed iw . Prb e

terms $4500 cueh, balance long
unie.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
01o Chamber of Commerce.

W O nTTe R F U L L Y PRODUCTIVE Ft 7" E
22 miles east of Portland, on a Kood

auto road, is a splendid farm of ".O acres.
--

4 mile from electric station and villus,
'i he buildngs cannot b uuidicat. ii f.rPrice ot S"J."o in r acre
complete equipment in way of muchim-i--
i iid loots to run place. ;t2 acres underhigh state of cultivation; 7 acres good
pasture. Tilts i a money-make-

inspectec".. Phot, s at oftice. Good:.r:n. JOHN FKROUStN. Gerlinger blog.
NIFTY FIX' E ACRES.

3 clearen, balance nearly c. eared ; good
hou.-e- , barn, new chicken hou- -.

becoder house, ! cow-- 1 75 chickens. lO.ooo
strawberry p. ants set nut: on.y 14 m..es
out. 15 minute' walk from More a id
elec. R. R. and pav-- d highway. Beav

district; price $2i5n, tome
terms.

ALBF7RT hAKAI.A.
With HARGROVE REALTY CO..

122 N. oth St.

OREGON CITV LINE.
ONLY $400 CAMi.

0r an acre, located 5 blocks from
Courtney station, on good graveled road.
iieax the pavement; fruit trees and
siiruooeryi house, electric lights,
pas. weiG good foundation; fruit cellar;
chicken house and woodshed. Price
Jlooo, the ba. ance on easy terms. JOHN
FERGUSON, Gei'iinger bidg.

WANT PORTLAND RESIDENCE.
It ave 12 an-'- right Ir. Hi: Isboro. all

under cultivation, with tine family or-
chard, berries, etc.. gc.od roomy house
with all citv conveniences, large ba ru
and ull necessary buildings, good team.
2 cows. 2 pigs and all necessa ry fa rm
in.? tools and implements; price J;mmo;
witl take modern residence as part pay-
ment.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
Ol.'l Chamber of Commerce.

ACREAGE.
1 2 acres, all tn cultivation. 7 acres Inprunes. 2 acres walnuts, large famiiy or-

chard. houwe, good barn, S blks.
from depot and school. In good town.

h. so. in. This is a beautiful place and
must be seen to be appreciated. Prk e
$lo.(oo. Terms. See Cowling. McClur
A.- Schmaucli, Ry. Exchange bids. Main

5o:t.

30 'ACRES.
Paved road, 3 blocks to car, 40 m

by auto. Running stream. Spring
piped to house. New buildiugs. Can b
irngatod. Lovely park of natural trees.
Have your own trout pond. Vou can buv
10 acres or Like all. This is offered at
a low price. 21S Alisky bldg., cor. ad
and Morrison.

ACREAGE.
Five acres on 72d S. E ouiside city

limits, ail clea red and fenced, elect ric
light and g.is in street, build your ow n
hou.-.- and will umept employment for
first payment. ::oin.
WAKEFIELD, FRIES A COMPANY.

S5 Fourth Si.
IO ACRES miles east of city limits. I :r

miles west of Gresham on the section
line road. 3 minutes' walk to car. All
cleared and in clover. $42 w. $ 10hi
cash. $;2oo on long time. XN'il! tak
$ ooo In Libert y bonds. Air. Dickinson.
o:;f Chamber of Commerce bldg.. Port-
ia nd .

TRACT, all clear, dandv creek
runs over the corner. near thriving
town in Willamette valley, jui-- t the
place for an old couple to make a per-
manent home; $1 Mh, $500 ca. h. M ic h t
trade for a good piece ot PorGandproperty. For particu lars call at 4ot
Piatt Bldg.. 127 Park St.

YOU R OWN TERM'S
Choice- of 1 to 5 acre located on Base

T.i .1 e roa d , 2 car i n es This has f r
grove and W'M mak an ideal home.
Price from $:!75 o $ i?" ner acre.

LUEDDEMANN COM P A N Y .
OI." Chamber of Commerce.

ACRES, all cult.. hou.se. ,

chicken house 14in; si.ring wagon,
l' pulletr. Price only $3500; terms.
See M r. Epton. 4J. ROBBINS.

301 Rallw sy Exchange, Main 7031

NEAR VANCOUVER.
Have 3 ten-acr- e tracts nc-a- city limits

of Vancouver, formerly sold for $250
acre: sacrifice $ 25 an acre : terms.
ERNEST XVELLS CO.. 401 Couch Ilrdg.
Tabor 5 OA Hi. Main iVvju.

rvo acres, near Lents jnn.- -
Buckley ave.: make a fin

eken ranch; call Broadway 1U, room

NEED MONEY.
Will sell $7o first mortgage on bome

and lot in Portland reasonable discount.
AG 020, Oregonlan:

4ACRE home on rood road, best of soil.
ne- house, well, woodshed, ga-
rage and barn; prb-- $2350. Krider &
E!Kington. Gresham. Or.

SM V LL farm arm acrease with berr -

and hearing fruit treea or ;c on ca'sv
terms: .iost ouiid citv 'imils, by owner.

all Sunday. Tabor 751:..
10 ACRES near city, country home or

fnut ard poultry ranch; for ale or
trade Writ's owner, P. o. box city.


